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Mr. Carleton o. Howe 
Dorset, Vermont 

Dear Mr. Howe: 

= 

. - -

-- 19 September 1958 

I'm sorry we had a poor connection when you returned nu call this 
evening . , As I was trying to convey through the obstructions, Mr. Rueb
hausen and Mr. Fels suggest that the Building Committee be one of those 
holding advanced meetings . We can set that meeting at any time you wish. -
It fs because of the two manbers from New York, "frs . Muma and Mr. Tishman, 
"that I supgest the a.rternoon of Ttnirsday, Oetober 16. thhe first activities 
of the Board meeting begin that evening with a dinner for the Student and 
Trustee Educational Policies Committees and Trustee camnittee meetings 
start at 9 ~o'clock on Friday morning. 

The items listed so f~ for your committee are 

Summer work done - work to be accomplished this fall 
additional work to he done on defe?Ted ma ntenance 
andition to the Brant House 
Lockwood-Greene report on the heating plant 
discussion of the renovation bf Commons 
preliminary discussion of use of the Barn space vacated 

when the Library is moved 

---

This is quite a schedule and I think the committee may want t ·o have ·ti.me to 
see some o_.f t:~e buildings . 

I '11 be glad to write mem_bers of your committee about the meeting. I 'li" 
~e_nd out notes on Monday next, calling the meeting for 2 p .m. on Thursday, _ 
October 16, unless I hear from you before the end of the day. We plan to 
mail materials in advance on at least part of these topics . I know that 
Stanley Pike will be helpful, as alwQ¥s, and ! 111 be glad to do a~hing I 
can. 

You'll be interested to know that the f;rst concrete was poured today 
in the Libraryeonstruotion . 

Sincerely, 
1- ---- --

Edith Stewart 
Assistant to the President 1 
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